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Kylee Ann Isidro .

Name

Councillor Somerset RegionalCouncil

Position Council

This documentis an extracLToview the full registervisit yourcouncil's public office.

Shares in corporations(not including private companies)
Name of corporation

Asgard SuperannuationFund

OakdaleResources Ltd

Shares in privately owned companies
Name of company Natureof company's activities Company'sand subsidiaries'

investments and interests in property
Nil

Positions as executiveofficer of a corporation
Name of corporation Nature of corporation'sactivities Nature of person's role
Nil

Beneficial interest in a trusts or nominee corporations
Name of trustor corporation (or Natureof activities Nature of your interest
description of trust)
Nil
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Self-managed superannuation funds
Name or descriptionof fund Nature of fund'sactivities Investments or other Interests in

property held
Nil

Trustee of familyor business trusts
Name or descriptionof trust Nature of trust's activities Name of each beneficiaryor classof

beneficiary
Nil

Partnershipsor joint ventures
Name or description Natureof the activities Nature of Interest (e.g. Investmentsor interests in

owner) property
Nil

Land (includinghouses, rentals and other properties)
Suburb or localityof land Approximate size Purpose for which land is Nature of interest(e.g.

used owned, leased, rented)
Esk 0.202ha Investment Owner/landlord

Esk 0.180ha Residential Owner-occupier

Liabilitlesmore than $10,000 (excludingdepartmentstore and creditcard accounts)
Type of liability Name of bank or creditor
Mortgage for residence Westpac

Mortgage for Investmentproperty Westpac
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Debenturesand similar investments
Nameof corporation the investment Nature of corporation's business Nature of Investment
is in
TAL insurance Life insurance, TPD insurance, income

protection
Crypto.com Crypto Currency Tradingaccount

Savings and investment accounts held with financial institutions
Name of bank or institution Type of account
Westpac Joint savings account,Life savings account,Mortgage

account, Mastercard account
HeritageBank Businessaccount,Joint savingsaccount, Savingsaccount,

Passbooktrust fund x 2
Crypto.com Visa card

Bendigo Bank ElectionCampaign

Heritage Bank Election Campaign

Gifts valuedat $500 or more,or multiple gifts totalling $500 or more.
Name of donor Description of the gifts

ASM Global Tickets to see LA Lakers vs Milwaukee Bucks including
dinnerat Crypto.comarena

Sponsored travel or accommodation benefits
Name of person or source who contributed to your travel Nature and purposeof the benefit received
or accommodation
Councilof Mayors South East Queensland Flights, transfers,accommodatlonand meals to attend a

delegationto North America, includingSan Francisco,
Vancouverand LosAngeles

Memberships of politicalparties, and tradeor professionalorganisations
Nameof organisation

Nil
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Positions as executive officerof an organisatIon
Name of organisation

Nil

Donations made to other people or organisations valued at $500 or more, or multiple donationstotalling $500 or more
Personor organisation

Apostolic Church

? Other assets over $5000

Details of other assets

Nil

Other sources of income of $500 or more per year
Source of income

Wercs Hire Pty Ltd

Other interests that appear to raise or could potentially raise a conflict betweenyour Interest and the public interest
Other interests

Centre Against DomesticAbuse (CADA)Moreton Bay region (BoardMember)

Wercs Hire - contractual interest with Council

You can print a Registerof interestsform by selectinga PDF fromthe list below:

? Form 1 - NewRegister of Interests @ 440.6 KB)
? Form 2··- New Related PersonReRister of Interests@ 431.0 KB)
? Form3 - Registerof Interests Up_d_ate(@ 159.5KB)
? Form 4 - Related Persons Registerof InterestsUpdate @152.8 KB)
? Form 5 - Registerof Interests Annual Confirmation@114.3 KB)
? (@115.6 KB)
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Register of interests update
FORM 3 - Councillors, councillor advisors, CEOs and senior executive employees
Local GovernmentAct 2009

Use this form to notify that your interests have changedor to add new interestssuch as gifts, sponsored travel or accommodation,
or donations. The table below sets out the details you must provide for each new interest
For detailed informationabout how to complete this form, refer to the Registers of interest notes availableat
https://www.statedevelopmenLqld.gov.au.

Typeof interest Requiredparticulars

Shares in corporaljons (not including pnvately owned companies) ? Nameof corporation

Shares in privately ownedcompanies ? Nameof corporation
? Natureofthecompany'sactivities
? Any Investmentsof private companies, Interestsin property or otherinterestsof subsidiary

companies

Positionsas executiveofficer of a corporation ? Nameof corporation
? Natureofthecorporation'sactivities

? Natureofyourrore

Beneficial interestsIn trustsor nomineecorporations ? Name of trustor corporation(or description of trust)
? Natureofactivitiesoftrust/corporation
? Natureofyourinterest

Self-managedsuperannuation funds ? Nameor description of fund

? Natureoffund'sactivities
? Investmentsor other Interests In property

Trustee of family or business trusts ? Nameor description of trust
? Natureoftrust'sactivities
? Nameof eachbeneficiary or classof beneficlary

Partnershipsorjointventures ? Nameordescription
? Natureofactivities

? Natureof interest (e.g.owner)
? investments or interests in property

Land (includinghouses,rentals and otherproperties) ? Suburb or locality of land

? Approximate size
? Purpose forwhich land is used
? Natureofinterest(e.g.owned,leased.rented)

IJabilities more than $10.000 (excludingdepartment store and credit card ? Type of IEsbility (e.g.homemortgage,car loan)
accounts) ? Nameofbankorcreditor

Debentures and similar investments ? Nameof corporationthe investment 1s in

? Natureofcorporation'sbusiness
? Natureofinvesirnent

Savingsandinvestment accountsheldwlthfEnancialinstltutions ? NameofbankorfnstItution
? Type of account(e.g.savings, investment)

GiftsofS500ormore,ormultiplegiftstota11tng3500ormore ? Nameofdanor
? Descriptionofthegifts

Sponsoredtravel or accommodation ? Nameof person or source who contributed to your travelor accommodation
? Natureandpurposeofthebenefitreceivod

Politica1 parties.trade or professional organ1sations ? Name oforganisation

Positions as executiveofficer ofan organisation ? Nameoforganisation

Donationsmadetootherpeopleororganisations ? Nameofpersonororganisation

OtherassetsoverS5000 ? Detailsoftheassets

OthersourcesofIncomeofS500ormoreperyear ? Sourceofincome

Other}ntereststhatcouldralseaconflictofinterest ? Detairsoftheinterest
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New interests

Other sourcesof incomeof $500 or more per year
List here any other sources of incomeyou, your trusts or private companies receive of $500 or more per year.

Source of income

Wercs Hire Pty Ltd

Other interests that appear to raise or could potentially raise a conflictbetween your interestand the public interest
List any interests that you are aware of that could appear to raise a conflict of interest but do not fit into other categories on the
register of interests forms.

Other Interests

Wercs Hire - contractualinterest with Council

Removed interests

Other assets over $5000

List here any other assets over$5000 you own or have an interest in.

Details of other assets

Business vehicles(Vortex Refrigeration)

Other interests that appear to raise or could potentially raise a conflict betweenyour interest and the public interest
List any interests that you are aware of that could appear to raise a conflict of interest but do not fit into othercategories on the
register of interests forms.

Other interests

VortexRefrigeration- mediumsize contract with Council

You must sign this form, initial each page and submit to the CEO (or Mayor if you are the CEO).

If you fail to correctly submit or update your register of interests as required you may be guilty of misconduct or an integrityoffence
and may face significant penalties. When completing this form, refer to the Registers of interest notes, Local Govemment Act
2009/LocalGovernment Regulation 2012 and City of BrisbaneAct 2010/City of BrisbaneRegulation2012.

If you are unsure of your obligationsit is strongly recommended that you seek independentlegal advice.

KyleeAnn Isidro
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Councillor Somerset Regional Council

Position Council

- I certify that this register of my interests is correctand up to date.

Signature Date

You can print a Registerof Interestsform by selectinga PDFfromthe list below:

? Form 1- New Reeisterof Interests@ 440.6 KB)
? Form 2 - NewRelated Person Registerof Interests @ 431.0 KB)
? foj_n]_3- Regijiterd]ntere_s_ts_Qpfl_ate@ 159.5 KB)
? Form 4 - Related PersonsRegisterof|nterestsUpdate (f4 152.8 KB)
? Form 5 - Registerof Interests Annual Confirmation @ 114.3 KB)
? Form6 - RelatedPerson Registerof Interests AnnualConfirmation @ 115.6 KB)
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